Office hours for driver training
Monday to Thursday 7am to noon and 1pm to 3:30pm
Friday 7am to 2pm

Address for driver training
Fraport AG
FTU-FD 3, Drivers Training
60549 Frankfurt am Main

Availability (phone lines are open only during office hours)
Telephone: +49 69 690-30306
E-mail: fahrerausbildung@fraport.de

Administration office for driver training and driver identification cards
Building 501, Entrance C, Level 2

Seminar rooms and times
All seminars take place in lecture rooms and begin daily at 7:30am.

Fail an examination
If the theoretical or practical test for the apron driver’s license was failed, the examination can be repeated (at no extra charge) within 4 weeks.

If the theoretical or practical test for all the other courses was failed, the complete course has to be repeated (course fee will be charged).

Arrival
We recommend to all participants to use public transportation.

It is possible to use the internal bus lines on the training days for the arrival and the departure. Please ensure, that the confirmation of the training can be demonstrated in case of inspections.

The information provided is current as of January 2019